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An Oration~ 

WE are tbis day assCl~lbled to celebrate 
the anniYcf3ary of" our lndepclldence; to 
commell101'ute,. with rational festivit.y, the 
birth of OUI' Republic. The story of our 
Revolutionary struggles is still a grateful 
theme, although the harp of OUl' national free .. 
dOin ha.s been 50 often swept. 

l\liHions are this day uniting with us in 
grateful l'crnenlbrance of its blessings, and 
consecl-:Lting, 011 tJle altai" of tlleil- COulltry, 
the pUl'est affections of the heart. And well 
Jnay tbis be a day of joy and triumph: well 
111ay this be a day of proud and pious CODl-

• 111ell1oratlon. 

But for this day, mj countrYlncn, we had 
aU heen slaves. But for this day, we had 
been without rank, without power. OUl' CODl

IllCI'CC, that covers every sea, whose sails 
brighten heneath every Willdofhenven, would 
still hare crcllt alung OtU' shores ;-OUl' navy, 
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beneath whose tllunders tIlO deep caYe~ of 
ocean shake, and bcneath whose prowess 
:Britons bow SUblni$sion, ,vould still llavc 
been the hUDlble auxiliary of their alnbition. 

We should have been a poor, despised, 
oppressed, degenerate population :-want of 
spirit would have succeeded the want of in de .. 
pendence, and like the Gj"e~ian Republics, 
we might have been laid bare, for centuries, 
to the arUl of tyranny. 

Greece, once the cradle of the arts, is 
now their tOlnb. Dcspotislll stalks ~'throad 
over her fertile fields, armed with the scythe 
of desolation, that touches only to blight, and 
rests only to destl'toy~ I.,ook at tIle descen(l~ 
ants of PCJ'icles al1d Leoni.(\as! 'Vllat are 
they? They ure Greeks but in nanle, with. 
ont a spark of Grecian spirit. They brcathe 
tIle salneail~ witll tllcil~ 3,IICCStO('S, LIlt it is 
).0 longer the air of frecdom. 'I'hey tread 
~n dassic ground, without the enthusiasnl of 
'~enius, or the ins piratiOll' of COlll'c.tge. 

S11Cll llu{l l)Cr,Il tllC ftlto of~ (ill1' o"rll COllll~ 

try, had not the lWl'oc5 of the Uevolution 
lU.lcn a~ nlagnaniulOus a-; tlwy wero patriot. 
ic, valiant as they were wise: had they not 
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pation, and upheld the infant Republic with 
tlleir swor(ls. 

By the fiat of the Almighty, the A.mcri. 
can nation \vas tlsllered into existence, f.-ee 
and independent, Our forefathers launched 
their bark amid the waves of Inany waters, 
committing tbeir fortunes to Providence, and 
treasuring up their hopes in posterity; ani. 
mated by an impulse that patriotisJn excit. 
ed, bOnOI" applaudefl, valor consecrated. 

Our sires were poor, but their virtues made 
t11CDl riell. 1'bey were without arms, but 
not witbout resolution; wbat they wanted. in 
:lumbers, they supplied by courage. ') hey 
st~lrted COJ-war<l in defence of tlleil" CQUIltl'Y, 

,vith a high heroic ardOl', with a gallantry of 
I;piI-it, whi4 .. ~b realize the visions or UOlllun 
intrepidity, 

If the cnelny had repulsc(l our ance~tor8 
f.'onl the sea~board, they woultl ha,ye fallen 
brlck illtO tIle countl1,i. If tllc,r Ilad been 

~ . 
dl'iYcn fl'Onl thence, they would have retil'{'rl 
to t]lC 11101111ttl.illS. BellC tllC"{ 'YOllld l}~tl~'(~ ., 

nuu]e a last desperate stand. IIel~e the), 
,volll(llla,~e fOl1g11t ,y:itJl tllt~ v~llorotls {\Ij·,r oi lt 

" c:.; 
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1\fartYl'S~ defending a violated sanctua.ry. 
Bl'itain could not have subducd the spirit of 
A Inerica but by destroying her llOpulation. 
If sIJ(~ 1.l:1d tl'illrl111Jle(l, a ,vildel~llcsS lvould 
have been her elnpil'c. 

Otllcr I 1te,rolutions lla\"e been condllct(~d 

with sanguinary violence; ours with a spirit 
of dignified luoderation, worthy of the cause, 
and characteristic of the nation. The patri .. 
ots oftbe reyolution were as hunlune as they 
WCI'C brave. They displayed Inercy where 
vengeance alone was expected, and where re
taliation would have been lawful, the unsul~ 

lied lustre of forgiveness. 

In those days, every base and selfish inter 
rest ,vas fOl~gotten: c,~e-ry igll0ble and tilllirl 
sentill1cl1t tro{l(lt~n llndel~ foot. HCl'oes ,verc 

formed not in the snn-shine scenes of pl'osl)e~ 
)'ity and uflluence, hut in the cold bleak sh:ulc 

of IWYC1'ty and suffering. 'fheir virtues were 
of the noblest kind, the vit'tttes or ad,"ersity 
met and resisted, of adversity encountered 
and vallquished. A mid toils and perils, tlwit, 
spil'it:; were trained to independence. Alnid 
hard:; l~i ps and calamities, tllPY executed their 
lofty Cl),~;uuis~ion. Jj'ired with illdjgnati()n~ 
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they rushed to arms, and fearlessly hreasted 
the StOl'll1. 'rhey nobly dared and nobly 
tl'itUll phed. 'rhey rose upon the wreck of 
tyranny and the nation was .elnancipated. 
'I'\tlC Reptlblic, tllat 'V~tS (~l·adled in telrlJ,ests, 
neveI· ,vallted a heal't to love, and all arDl to 
(lcfelld it. 

The heroes who acllieved our independ. 
erlCC, lla-v-e left us tilo l'icll inlleritallce of 
their glory, the pi'oud monUlllents of theil' 
courage. They have left us nobleI'trophies 
than were ever bC{lueathed by Egyptian va· 
nity or Grecian fame. Such, my country
Dlen, are the blessings it is the business of 
days like these to COlllnlel110rate. Such are 
the tl'ilUnphs it is the business of history to 
J·ecorll. Stlch ~trc tIle ,iil'tu1es it is tIle bllSicol 

nc~s ot~ freelncn to ellltliatc. 

TIle ,var of tIle Rel"ollltion ,vas 8lICCe{~detl 
hy a struggk not less glorious to the nation. 
Gl'~at-Rritain jl3ulous of our gru\ying prG8~ 
pCl'ity antI anxious to crush the power which 
wa~ destined to humble hcr, sought cvet'), op
l}OJ'tllllity of irlsult flJlll il·Iit~ltioll tl1[tt C,f)llid 
.l -' 

~miHlate n, lh~,e and generous I)co_ple to reslst-
;\,1\ {a(~. ('J lll' D.'ttif.JI1~ll cllal'a,ctcl' bad lJcen so 

r 



tong 4egl'aded in the eyes of the ,(orId, by 
our dOHlcstic as well as foreign enenlics, that 
war becarne nccessal'Y to su pport our cluiLllS 
to that intrepi{l resolution which adversity 
cannot subdue, nor In'osperity disarlU. 

America indignant at the arrogant preten .. 
sions of Bl'itain roused from the torpor of 
conlmercial prosperity to vindicate her vio. 
lated attributes. T'he nation reposed, but it 
was the repose of the eagle; 'fbe nation 
sIulnbered, but it was the ref~eshing SlllUlbcl' 

of the lion that wakes t<) ne,v tCl1JIlJors. 

Public spirit was the foundation of OUI'

strength, the basis of our success, the pillar 
of OU)~ ~rlory. Publ~c s}lil'it aIlilllatcs a fl'ee 
people tll exertions an,(l sn.crifices, f.-oln 'Vllicll 
the subjects o~ kingly govern,nent basely 
shrink. Public spirit collects and comhines 
the scattered courage of in tlivi duals and grap
ples it to the commonwealth. llnblic ~!)irit 

is the bulwark of a nati?Jl's gl'catuess, its 
-power and yitality. 

It was this spirit whieh led the inhabitants 
of our western fronti(~r to expose thClnsclvcs. 
to har,lships, perils, and dea.th, to an inhospi .. 
table clhnate and, a rnthleRs foc~ to aneneU1Y 



among whonl rnf':l'cy is deemed a critue ana 
revenge the attribute of godso rrhose who 
fall beI1Ctltll tIle llatcllct UI1(1 tl1e tOllle:tha,v k 
pel'ish without a gl'ave, without :t luenlOrial, 
without a tear. It ,vas this spirit that shone 
,vitil SllCll tlnsllilietllllstre at Ne,v-Ol·lei:lns. 
It was the lightning of this spi.oit tbat flash~d 
ullon the veteran troops of 'Vellington.--antl 
they were annihilated. 

'The war in which we have been engaged, 
nly fellow-ritizens, was neither a war of am ... 
bition, nor of conquest; but a str'uggle for. 
our indisputable rights, our comlnel'eial pros-
llerity, our national hon01". War was aillwal .. 
cd to, only when oull' appeals to justice had 
bcen rejected with supercilious prideo 'Ve, 
fit l(~)lgth, entl llenc,lle,d. ol11-se) VC8 O}l sacl'(~d 

ground, and Illude head against tlw uSUl~pa .. 
tions of Britain. Not on us shall alight the 
curse of having trampled on the Jaw of Ila~ 
tions. Ours was a righteQus cause---it was 

tIle COllllll(lll C~tllSC ()f lllaTlkillfl. rl~lle lil)t1I'.-r 
ty of the world had taken refuge UlHlf'l~ mu" 
Lannm's, and onr gallaltt herdes fought its 
battles with the desperate valor of' (nen de~ 

fentlin!~ theilo children from slavc;"y ; their 
'vir<~s :.md daughters f)'onl dishonor. 

a 
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~l'ar, Iny countl'Ylnen, is not always ~ 
curse; it serves to devclope and illustl'ate 
the capaeity and destiny of n,. fl'l~c lleople.--.. 
A ftcr a long intcrv'al of' p('nt~e, it is that re
suscitating I)owcr which calls ii'om inglol'i .. 
011S sloth the proudest energies of a nation. 
And although it is not wit.hout its evils~ they 
nre like those of the storm, which, whilst it 
destroys, it fel'tilizes---w bilst it blights, it in .. 
,rigorates-.-itselfthe source of desolation and, 
ahuljdallcl~. 

If it he asked, w bat benefits have resulted 
Crolil the war? 1. answer, it has roused the 
military SI)il'it of the country. It has givcn. 
to tIle \\7ol'ld a JackSOIl anti a Br(),vn. ,,,it]l a 

,/ 

long line of illustl'ious heroc~, who, in ulany 
an age of glory, will be rcrnenl hered to be 
llc,rcrctl. It ~tlmll1011(~(1 frl)[11 tIle Il~ll111tS of 

cOlnmerdal ease and lettJ:~red indolenee, the 
youth of the nation, to aetion and enterprize. 
It awakcnc(l the lofty rCluernbl'ful.ce of bow 
nluny battles their fathers ha{I foug'ht--Mof 
how Inal!), fieltis theil' fadwl's had won; and, 
at the animating recollection, they surpassed. 
tIle :lCllic ,rc IIICllts tIl c'y ad fllircu • 

• 

'rhe trophies which ha.vc been ct'ceted in 
· l' .. ~~IJnllnCnlOl':~LtlO(l (). Ol~.l' vlctor'le:s, 111~ty s()or~' 
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perisb beneath the Inouldel'ing touches or 
time. but the consequence of these victo. 
ries, tIle 1'.cIllemlJrtlllce of the ,,-ralor tllat 
carn'd theIn, will be innno .. tal. They ench· .. 
cle the Aniel'ican name with a ra.y of glory 
which can only be extinguished in the ruins 
of civilization. 

OUI' navy has displayed to the universe, Q 

lofty gallantry, an invincible courage, a chi. 
valrous spirit, that wins when it frowns, and 
attracts adnliration where it inspires terror~ 

Entllusiasnl with a wing that neYel' tires, 
and an eye that never winks, pursued the 
path of glory. Enthusiasm is the hero's 
viJ·tt~e. It is attl'acte(l by difficulties ••• ani. 
Dlatcd by ol)stucles---incited by llel~il. It is 
imagination exalted by se;llsibility. It is en. 
crgy of passion unitc{l to loftiness of senti .. 
11lCnt. It is the triunlph of genius and cour
age OVel" itllbecility and cowal'dice. It is 
the clastic spring of a great Blind intent up .. 
on a noble object. 

Sl]Cll is tile elltlltlsi~lsnl of OUl~ naval Ile
roes. '"Their activity knows no repose. rrheil
\'30101' dreads no danger. SllccessfuUy have 
they villdicatcd the chal'nctel" of tt:e nation, 

---~--
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Triumphantly hONe they refuted the cahunn, 
()ftlleir foes. 'ille di'eanl ~)f Great-Britain's 
naval Olnnipotence bas passed away. If; 
,rain (l()t~~ BIle st.-iv£, to crllS]l 01.1r lllaratilllC 
growth-as well tuight she hOlle to reverse 
tIle curl'CIl t of tlle ocean. 

Ere this haughty nation came in contact 
with a people as bl'aYe and high spirited a~ 
llerself, lll'r nlaratitl'le snpre1nacy was undis
l)utf'd, - " .lIel' Dlarch was on the mountain 
wave; her. hODle was Oll the deep." She was 
llllU'VCll bv suncl'il)l' force .. UI1Uccustonlcd to 

~ .~ -

yield, and unacquainted with dt'fc~at. It was 
l"~sel'vcd fOl' 1\ 111crica to hUlllble IICI' Ul-ro

gance, reverse ber hopes, and to tUI'U the cur .. 
relit of' lier pI-ide iIlto J1Ullliliatioll. 

Our success on the ocean surpassed our 
most sanguine anticipations. Victory fol
lowed victory; achievement succeeded u
chiev£lllent: the pulse of national valor beat 
high, and the British flag that was so oft 
l~~liscd ill cXtlltatioll, 'vas. as oft lo\vcl'cd ill 

di~honor ; whilst our own waved triulnphant 
ill ~lll tIle ,vinlls of Ilcavcn. 

Ollr llcl,'ul victol'i(~s arc not only calclll~lt--, ... 

(~d to IH'oduce a lllonlcntary sensation, not 
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only to 'WJ'flatb the lall'·e1~ of" glory n.)1onnd. 
the brows of ocean's SOIl8, but to destroy the 
tnarathne supl'etnacy of' a jNtlOUS and imlJe
rious J'ival; ~) rival t.lla.t kllO'VS 110 la,v but 
its own 'viII, arid tlckll0,vledges 110 rtigllt tllut 
is 110t enforced at tIle call11on~s nloutl1. 'l~o 

such an enemy resistance was a duty; sub. 
mission would have been the g.'ave of nation .. 
~LI honor. Our struggle with the naval force 
()f such a power was heroic, for it was hOI)e
less; it was sublime, fOl' it was sllcceslSf,',1. 

p <' 

nut whilst we pour forth the tribute of 
praise to those illustl'ious heroes '" hu S11r .. 

vive to enjoy the laurels they have won~ let 
us not be tlnl11irtdflll of' tllose on Wl1()Se vaIol
t]lC tomb 11~-tS closed. "11ilst tIle ,roicp of 
111il~tll Ulld offestive gl"atulation resoullds, let 
us n of forget that there is a note of sOI'row 
heard through the land~ nlingling with the 

song of triumph. 'Vhilst we rejoice th~re 
are 1110urncrs who weep. Whilst we exult 
thero are widows fJ,nd orphans lamenting the 
fall of th~ir b.'ave protectors, "in hell.less, 
hopeless, brok~Dness of heart." Whilst we 
speak of the hero, they think only of the 
llusband and the father, wholn their prayers 
vainly followed to the field of battle. 'lite 
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t'Vi"eath of victOl'Y is bedewed hS the tears Ot 
connubial love and of filial piety. Whilst 
.the heart of public exultation is warmed by 
their glo.'y, the eye of private fl'iendship is 
dimnl'd by their loss. Peace to the ashes of 
those whose grave is the bed of honor. Let 
the harp be tuned to the Dlcmory of the de", 
pat'ted hraye. May the cypress twined with 
Itlllrel bloom in eternal vel-dU)le over tlleir 
Ilallo,ycd I~emaills. 1 Jlere cannot be a noc 

bIer IllOnunlent erected to their Inenlories 
than the gratitude which springs frOlll the 
hearts of freemen, Jnindful of their valor~ 
and jealous of their fame: the successors 
of'tlleil~ ,rirtlJCS and the heil~s of tIle ii- reno'vn~ 

'VIIO does not eXlllt ,vllen )ie reads in a 
nation's eye tlle Bpi!'it t: lut ligllts it to ,~icto..:. 

l~Y? -VVhere is the tongue that does not dwell 
,vitI! rapture on the proud theJilC of our nn. .. 
tional triuml)hs? 'Yhere is the American 
,vllo d()cs Jl0t l~cvere tIle ,-alol' 'Vllicll ,von tile 
honors, we this day cOmIneI110rate? If there 
he one such in this a8senlbJy, let him retire. 
IJet not the solemn rites of this great res ti. 

~.-

val be polluted by his unhallowed conlmun .. 
inn. 'l'hc wretch th~t (loes not syrnpathise 
\"iith bis cQuntry's fortunes is sunk below the 
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level of hUU10,nity. He should be excluded 
the society Qf honorable men. He should 
be driven by the united execrations of a free 
people f.'om that: alta .. be v~olates, and fro m. 
that sanetuary he F,:"ofanes. 

Long, my conntl'ymen1 have we enjoyed 
those blessings which a Uepuhlican govern .. 
ment alone can bcsto,v. Git-ted witl} all al. 
most boundless extent of tel'ritory, a bardy 
and entcl'prizing pOIJtdation, and political ill ... 
stitutions founded on the basis of equal 
rights, Anlerica bids fair to outstrip the D10S' 

sanguine hopes of the founders of its govern
ment. The proud pro-mises of national 
greatness, which our infancy gave, our man4 
hood lIas realized. Peace has again showel~cI 
cd its bounties on our lan(l. Joy and comfort_ 
again smile upon the cheek of labor. The 
sounds of industry are once more heard in 
tIle wilderllcss. TIle ocean echoes anew to 
tlle song of the m:\riner • We have passed 
the ordeal of adversity and we still are Pl'os,
perous. 'V e bave passed the ordeal of war 
and we still are free. We bave passed the 
ordeal of factioll alld we are still united .. 

"From the contemplation of our domestic 



aonccrns, Jet us rast our eyes on the great
theatre of Europe, to witness the struggle or 
tyranny agaillst tyranny, antI the wars oram
bition an.) Of·~OIHlne~t. which pl'ornise no end 
bllt ,vitIl the extillctioll of the IlUlllan racc.--

Oft has Europe turned pale at the signals 
'v llicll llave I-ousc(l Ilel· to battle. Oft 11llS 

she bowed in ignonlinous terror at the frown 
ofllsurpation. Oft has she hIed beneath the 
!Sword of exterminnting conquest. Starting 
from the slnnlhcr of" ages she atteiupted t() 
,throw off the yoke of inglorious servitude.
But tile marc}) ()f reforlnatioll ,vas checked 
b~. t:1C s"rord (,f crinlc. Re,~ollltion SllCCCC(lr~ 

;'/ 

C{': fcvoilltion in ulnl0st cn(llcss S11Cccssion. 
'1 he opinion s of the closet, like the faith of 
Jiallornet, 'VCI-e ftl-med l\~itll ~teel~ !111l1 N u
tiOllS ,vel'e 111ad(~ citlJCl- convel'ts 01· ,; ictilllSe 
'l'he false lights of philosophy whieh were to 
:iUunline tbe world, glittere{l for a tiule oyer 
the corruption they created, kindling it in
to a 1)laze of'f-action tllat consllmcd tIle tllrone 
m1l1 the ultar,--the palace of oppression and. 
the sanctuary of freedom. 'fhe Unirerse 
{plakcd with fear and consternation before 
the great anarch that threatened its subjuga
tion. 'rhe s un of libel'ty rose in tears, 8.Iul 
Stt~ ill 11100tl. 
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. 'l'he events wllichpass berore ou}" eyes are 
like ~. fitful drealn. \iVe are lost in a night 

.. of political ignorance, in wbic.h philosophy af
fords no light, nOI· llistol",Y iU3truction. ;I'he 
weakness of human presll1nption is )'cbuked 
by dal·ing to follow that wild and erring spirit 
whose fligbt like tbat of a nlCteor dazzles 
with the rapidity and brightness orits cour:;e. 

Bonapal1:e is restored to the tbrone of the 
:Bourbons. Yes! my countrynleD~ he who 
was but yesterday aD exile, is to day the Ulon .. 
arch of :France. He who was but yesterda, 
the lord of a IJetty island in the l\lcditterall
ean, is to day the arbiter of the destinies or 
Europe. 'fhe splendor of legitimate monar· 
chy faseinated for a while, but the angry spi
rit of the stOl'Dl arose and the ellarIn ,,\rc1S clis. 
!olved. 

Bonanarte entered France, not as lie had 
a. 

so often done at the head of conqueriog ar. 
mies, and with the spoils of \':m'1 ui::shed na-
tions ; but in secrecy ~liO silence, as all out .. 
la,v ailu a traitor. \'!itllout allies, with but 
a handful of Dlen, and with no resource8, 
save those of his own inexhaustible ulind, a 
second titue he carved his l}Qssage t(J a thr9n~ .. 

£. 

----~~----~-~ 
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Trusting to his gellius and his fortune, ob .. 
stacles '\lel~e bllt a Stilll11ius to his ambition, 
and a splendid iUlluortality the reward of his 
daring-

'Vhen he met bis countrymen, he ar)peal~ 
ed not to arnlS but to the gcnet'osity of 
Frt~nchmen. The app~al was irresistable, 
and Napoleon \Vas not only perluitted to live 
but to tritllnphl 1"he gn.tes of Pal'is, which 
bad so lattly adnlitted the allied sovereigns, 
1\'ere no,v tIJJ'o'rn onen to J~ccei\'c tIle soldier 

£ 

of fortnne. A high minded and gallant na~ 
tion resolved that their country should no 
longer be subject to a prnsioncl' of Jc~ngland ; 
but to a mon~ll·rl1 of their o\vn ccllOicc; a 
IDllnaJ'ch l\TIIO had so ortell led tllcm to .~ ic .. 
tOI')T ; o¥, 110 Il~ld collected tlnd Cfltlredcl'ated 

«-

till'; resonrces vf l~rance to IHlIllh!c the llridc 
of l~tlrope. 

,,:rile (1 we aJlul \7 ze t.ll. p. t!i!~,r.~i: Lt?'f' of tIle 
to 

ill~t'-11 it i(:~~('rlS Otll' astoIlislllllcIlt n.t tIle (Jes-
tiny w hich ha~ ~w:i.ited him. 14 is genius, 
a,'dl'ut, IwnetJ'ating and sulJlimc, dal'tr; into 
fl1tm'itJ~ and fj'orn the knowledge of his own 

.. 1 '/ I · f' 1,,~~,011r'~(~~:f~ u~'rl'·C;S t )l~ Cl..~l·t:ll~lty () S11(~C(~SS. 

In his nmrch to lloW eX' he u'-.:bs, "hel'e othel's 

--~~-----
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dcliberat·e. He waits not fOl' ravoraLl~ op .. 
pOI .. tunities to advance llis fortune, bllt scell18 

to contronl destiny and create conjunctnre8. 
No lTlan wa~ ever more strongly tenl pted to 
ascend the hpights of ambition than Bona
ph rtc. llower in vited hi m-... fortunc wooed 
hinl---conrage crowned hinl. He won an 
em pire as he won his battles, hy tbat e~gle .. 
cast of the eye which sees every thing and is 
dazzled by notbing. 

His intrepid mind appears invincible In 
action alone he seeks for repose. He throws 
Ilis soul with alacrity into scenes of peril-.
The dauntless temper of his Iniud, and a ne
l7er shrinking constancy, leo.d him to the' ex
eCtltioll of de~ds f.-om ,,'I)icll irrt.~solution alld 
tin-.idity sIll-ink appalled. His physical Ila. 

tUl'e is a proud ally of his intellectual; the 
forme .. , fatigue cannot subdue J the latter, 
fortune cannot deprc~§. 

'Vhethcr Wf; contemplate Bonaparte at the 
bridge of Lodi, bearing with he,'oic (>Ollti

dence the standard of his country o"e.' the 
bo(lies of' slaughtered thousands---o.' on the 
plains of l\lul'cngo, where fOl,tune few an in
stant frowIlc(l upon bis daring, where Yaiol' 
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paused and resolution faltel'ed, where even th~ 
bero was undecided, yet his indecision was 
but U10Dlt;ntary, fo.' the 111aR of genius soon 
ral.lie(1 llis Ili15 lt, 11'1 c;c.)rl'l '-' .. ~ro.bIQ powers.---
~"heth~l' we behold hinl flying frOID bis ar. 
nly in Bgypt, to enjoy the first civic honots 
that awaited 11im at Jloille.--,\Tlletller march~, 
ing over the Alps where Hannibal had 
DUll'ched before hinl~.-whether conquering 
the descendants of those who had conquered 
lIl1nnibal. "rl1ctherat Jena or at Austel-'litz 
'We witness the same decision of character, 
the same resourc~s of Inind, the sanle fortu
nate audacity. 

,Vhen lJo{laparte was d.'iven fl~om the 
throne, Europe ,rainly boasted th}lt shf) had 
sll~lken fl~OIl1 hel' b,'east tIle Iligllt-mare of 
oppression, as if despotisnl. welte to be in .. 
Ul'nefl in the sepulchre of Napoleon. 'V ben 
the aUie{I al'luies entered PaI'is a misjudg
iug world exclaimed, why docs not the fal~ 
len hero perish in the ruhis of his greatness; 
in battle he gaincu an Blopilte, in battle be 
s·11(JlJld lla,re lost it. rl'llc cradle of Ilis l~e ... 
nOWIl should have hl'cn the grave of'his d~s~ 
hOHOl·.--puIJIie opinion w()uhl then in charity 
l~ave t;lJl'cad its wings Qvelt t~le errors of hitl 
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guilty life. Such was the friendly atlvic.e of 
lli8 enemies, of those who augured their own 
destruction in the triumph of hirf resistJe •• 
energy .. 

Bonaparte, though courageous was not in
'vincible; though powerful, was not onlnipo. 
tent. Moscow witnessed his defeat, Hind Pa. 
ris his humiliation. llis attem pt to control 
tIle destinies 011. mankind was like that o·f 
Phaeton to guide the chariot of the sun ; ...... 
bllt lll11ike Phaeton he fell to rise witil reno
vated power. 

lIe 110W sits enthroned on tIle bloodless 
car or conquest. He has been raised to em,. 
pire on the shields of his soldiers, and their 
swords is the prop of his glory. rrhe attach. 
ment of his subjects is th~ pledge ot~ his 
safety, and the rampart of bis strength.-... --
Their ,Talol- is the servo.nt of his will, tlleil' 
energies is the instruJuent of his atnbitiGo. 
}jurope witnessed his fall with frantic de ... 
light-.-slte beholds his restoration with fea.r .. 
ful agony •• -she tl'etnbles at the energy she 
cannot rival, and prosCl-ibes the Sl)il'it sbe 
C~111not conq'lcr .. 

'rhoughmonal'chies crumble into dust, 
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tyranny still survives ..... it still l'etards the 
moral and intellectual iOlpl'OVenleni' of' the 
speoios---cIliiJ;;l the ardor of manly (mtt-'rpl'izca 
.... represses the generous dilation::. ui' i:he 

IlCRl-t, and leaves to its wretched victiIllS on
ly wrongs to endure and insults to remem
ber. F'anaticism is armed with the sceptre 
of power. Intolerance is leagued with 1Jf' .'. 
seeution. Libel·ty, like the sensitive plant, 
shrinks rrOill beneath their withering touch. 

If genius, valor, and public spirit, entitle 
theil' posscsor to a charter of cxclnption rrmn 
t.]lC C()mmOll calamities or Ollr nattlre, tllen 
~honld the Elnerald Isle be prosperous, pow
(wful, independent, and happy. If talents, 
patl'iotism, and intrepidity, desCI'\'e the no .. 
blest reCODlpf.!nCe, why should lrel.lnd go 
l.Hll~CWarded ? Has she not fought the bat. 
tles of l~~nglan{l? Has she not sustained the 
reputation of her arms? Has she not, when 
the head of the Bt'itisb Empire was weak 
and the heart sick, renovated hPl' strength ? 
lIas she not been the pal'ent of genius and 
the l1111'SO of courage? Ilave not the htul'cls 
that deck the brow of Bllgland been gather
('(1 and twined into a wreath of glory by the 
]!ltlli{l of Ircl~lnd? Y l~S! Ir'clctlld lIas been, 
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the pillar of fire, that has led her armie'9 
through the wildel'uess, that has lighted 
thenl to baUle,---to COnf!Uest, .... to itnmorta.L 
ity. 

~v 

And what is her l~eward? ask the poor 
peasant who reaps a scanty and uncertain 
harvest ;---ask the persecuted catholick who 
is denied the pl1ivileges of an Englishman; 
ask the suffering exile who has been driven _. 
from his native country, to form new attach. 
ments in a foreign land, expelled by the 
sword that should have gleanled only in his 
defence. A s a reward for his industry he 
has received the stripes of oppression ;-fol' 
his valor, contumely, for his religion, persc ... 
cution, and for his heroic and devoted attach. 
ment to feedoDl, cllains and banisllment. 

In whatever country an Irishman wanders 
his heart still recurs to honle for tranquillity. 
He cannot but rerrlember that Ireland 'vas 
the seat of his infant gatnbols and his boyish 
sports. He cannot but I'emenlber how fond .. 
ly he loved her showery sky, her misty beatbJ 

her golden harvests, and her smiling ham .. 
lets. Even the sullen song of her stornlS, 
her caves, and her oceaD, yield to memory a 
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melancholy }>leasure. Oft does he revisit ill 
fancy the hall of his ancestors, once the abode 
&1' Ilospitalitj~,---now tIle Se1\t of tribultttion.--
'Ihe harp or ErIn J~ lJuuSj v.-~ dlla willow.-
Hushed are the notes of melody, and still is 
the voice of mil,th, where once the jocund 
guest laugh'd over the sparkling bowl. 1"'he 
exile weeps at the fond remeillbl'ance, for 
now the assodates of his infancy, the conl
panions of his riper years, of his toils and his 
struggles, sleeI) together in the cold forget .. 
fulness of the g.'ave. 

Short is the period since I.'eland presented
to the wOl'ld, the grand, but Inelancholy 
~pectacle of an intrepid population rousing 
at the great call of nature to vindicate tbeit
insulted rights. 'I'heh· stt·uggles were fruit .. 
less, their resistance vain. 'ryranny tri. 
umphed o'er the wreck of innocence. LaW' 
was the hUIHhnaid of royenge, and the foun .. 
tain of justice was poisoned at its SOUI'ce. 
Iniquity l'eceived the sa,nction of legislative 
uuthority. A SYStCll1 of coercivo and des
potic energy was su ppOl'ted by the arn} of 
tniaisteral ycngeancc. The looks ot' the 
unhappy natires were watched, theil' gl'oalls 
W(Ore IHnnlJcl'ed. 'rhe Ininion~ or powep 
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would ha,"e ],(:lpressed their sighs an(1 lte ... 

strained their tears. If' a InUl'nH~l' escaped 
theil' lips it was the evidenc .... or t;l ... d.a 5Hil~ 
nud tile signal of their ruin. 

TIle lJe~lrt or all Il'isllman ennnot bI-ook 
the despots frown. The heart of an Irish
man is brave, generous, silJ(~ere. It is !"IUS

ceptible an{l it loves; it is open all(1 it con· 
fid~: it is mel'ciful and it fOl'gives---itis loyal 
and it yields obedience------it is free and it 
spurns oppression. Slavery plants a thou. 
sand daggers in his heart: it is intolerable 
to his spirit and repugnant to his nature .. 
A.n Irishman can encounter hardships and 
snli1e at danger. He can grapple with luis
fortune and rise triunlphunt in the contest. 
But lle canrlot endu,-'e tIle spect.'ul inlftge of. 
oppression that strides over his ill i"atl'd 
country, rioting on the spoils of industry, 
frowning upon the exhilil'uting pleasures of 
the gay, the festive and the social board, 
Dl0cking the lllisery it creates and reyiling 
the vietinlS it stabs : No! ~'hr spirit of an 
Il'islllnan groans in agony w hen he is COIn

pelled to endure inj ul'ies he cannot redress, 
ill~ults he canno.t revenge. To the IJut. 
"'i()ts ef' ] 1'4~lul1t.l~ life ,v:.tS all occa.ll ill a st()~·l)lt. . , 
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'they struggled.' with the ten111est, but tlie 
tempest o~erwhelmed then1. They elll..; 
~jarke([ UIJua (, .. ~ ........ A,. .. which was swept from 
their country, and in a land of strangers they 
sought and found a shelter. 

II~eland stands n()t {tlOlle tIle victi rn ()f (les~ 

potisln. AU Europe weeps tears of hlood 
at the calatnities inflicted hy the hand of 
lawless pnwer. Scarcely a village fl'o1'n 1\los .. 
eo\v to 11aris ttlut Ilas not stal't!cd at tile 
sound of a~~l1s. Scarcely a valley in l~llllope 
that has not echoed to the death groans of 
tIle bl'ave. IIer motlntains IIu,re l)luzcd ,\1itII 
the watcllfircs of hattle, and bel' plains with 
the confla.gration of CitiC8. 1Ier luxuriant 
ficltls have been tl'oddcl1 ulldcr toot 11ya 

• 
bl'lltal soldicl-)T, and the Jltrt of tIle pea-sant, 

and the cottage of the goatherd, have been 
made the abode of fShrieling hOI"rot" by the 
swor(l of desolatioll. 

IIow few nations that belwld the strllg.' 
gl~s or OUI' infancy, sUl'viYe to witness the 
IH'OWCSS of our nUlllhood? They have sunk 
in the earthquakes of rl~yolution, au(l have 
perished in the \YI'cck of' social hapl)illes~. 

They have heen swept away by the flootl·tidc 
of' courples t~ and iu. its Satlgllinal'Y wayer"1 
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Itave been bUI·ied the wonde11s or a1lt, the 
pl'ospel'itieB of nature, and the lan(\ .. mal'ks 
(Jf llat~.ons. 

"l"''''11ereis''i~~orand ? WI1\~"'e is the Gel~mac 
nic eonfederacy? 'Vfhere are· the Italian 
States? A.nd, what h6 more and 1110St of all, 
where is the Republic ofSwitzedand? Tbey 
have all g'one down in this wild. telnpest to a 
pl'elllature grav,'~, and the monuments that 
Jl'emain are but the sepulchres of their gloi'Y 
und tile intlex oj: tlleir ruin. 

The sanguinary conflicts which bav1e de
g1'aded the tharacter and desolated the fair. 
cst portions of the old world, originating in 
tIle pI-ide of tJ71~::lnts and th:c Ill1Stof power, 
should tea(~h HS, IUy couutrYlnen, to (~herisb 
the poli.tic:al illstitutions of Ollr o,vn f~ountl~y' 

,vitb. in(~l·eas.~d aflrection. Here, ,·val- is tIle 
. nct of the people who fight. It ema,nates from 

a soul'ce that ca.nnot guide it wrong, The 
people who wield the sword will never direct 
it against any but those who have traluplect 
on theil- rights or yiolated theil' honor. 

II") consequence of OUI' Uepublienn -.fornl of 
government, our whole existence has heen a. 
F.;cries of 'williant and unparalleled inlprove .. 
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m(Jnt~. . Yeal's of unprr.cedented. welfare 
and expanding prosperity, nave smiled upon 
_ ... - h'-ltional car~p~' OUI' progress to great.
JI('88 was~ f.'oln IIlJurH's to at·lH.~--4:"ro.t'n ~r11'lS 

to freedOln---froDl freedom to opulence; few 
'V'ere the steps fronl independence to power. 

Should we not, therefore, be grateful to 
tllose statesnlell, "rho ha''"e raised us to this 
enlinenee, by their steady attaclunent to Re .. 
publican princi pies? B~' the distingui~hed 

talents and the watchful pI'udence of Jefter .. 
SUll. we were euabled to keep aloof dur, 

---- lng tIle prosp(~rous udlninistl'ution of that 
p,'ofound stateslnan, f.'om the conllicts of 
Enropt'nn anlbition. 

By the spittit and energy of OUl' venerable 
pl'c8id~1\t .. tIle )l~ltioll \\TH~ l'Ollsell to exertions 

"iilie1) ilStOllisl)('fl utld C()llf()llnfled t)le Clle .. 

Dl': tIle,! Illllllbl(l(J. His zeal and soIicitllde 
aI .. 

fill' the publie ~OOtI have open unwearied.-... 
IJis Cll~ll':l)ct(~l' :lS ~t st~tesnl~ln :irld a Illall, at-e 
nhove the reach of vulgar censure. 'l'hough 
fartioll deny his (')aims to pl'c-Clnincnce, the 
unin-'rso nlllllWf:itcrity will tlo justice to his 
11J c I 11 (l"Y' ~ 

~ 
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The partners of his councils and the e.8S0~ 
ciates of his labours, are also entitled to our' 
gratitllde. rJhe cODlmandinD' ~~J.)J~nl-c.~ ... L_ 

str;mn ;'oh'51-fI.1 anti Intt~xiblepatriotism or 
James Munroe, have ever had. the noblest ob .. 
j~('.t8 for their {'xercise .• ·tht'! welfare, the pros-
perity and the honm' of his (~ountry. A life de .. 
voted to the public servire, a combination or 
qualities which fit their- possessor for the 
highest political honors, deserv~ an enno
bling recoDlpence from that people whose 
interests and '\'110s~ glory llave e\~el- been 

. . 
dearer to his heart than individual aggran-
dizement. -

The patriots of OUl' own state are also en
titled to tIle meed ofnatio')~ll applause. N ew
YOI'k 11as stood like .A tlas UDIll0ved at t]le 
storms of battle which have played around 
lier base. Her ~mges have resisted faction 
in the cabillet and 11cr 11el-ocs Ilave \vitllstood 
the enenlY in the t.cld. I-Ic who gnid~s the 
destinies of our beloyed state during the IDost 
t.rying crisis of our political existen('e achiev
e(l all that duty require(} or patl'iutism claim: 
ell. "'llilst tIle f~lctious leallers ot tile t~ast re
pressed eyery generolls and patriotic emotion, 
OLlr worthy Governor gave wings to all hOllo~ 
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rable e"el·tions~ Whilst tbey l'cjoiced at 
~ur: lW.ul.ilia:tions und ,pined at Ollr trillm.phs, 
~- ...... nu ... d tlw pl'iqe of N ationalcharacter 
which should ever play it .. U'-4 .... d. *1,0. h~nrts 
of fl'eemen and aninlate their wut"rnest pulsa .. 
tions. lly the aid. of his talents, energy and 
disi.ntereste4 zeal for -the public gop,il, ~ ow
Xork became the m-ain l}iUar in the edince of 
onr indeI~endence, rrhe tinlc ca: .not be fUl' 

d.istant when the voice of a grateful Nation 
~hall call lilitn to ~ hi.gher sph.ere of' useflll~ 
lles-s 3;lld ·a ,vider tllcatre folt, tile exllihition of 
talellts and ,,?ii1tllcS Wlliclll Ilalfc llot olll~-

- ~ 

shed lustre UpOl1 his own adlnistration, hut 
which have coolcrl'cd the 111Qst signal bles"l 
:sings aport his native state. 

Such moe the In-en backed by the patrio~., 
i8tH and iPl'esistable en'el'gy of a free lleople 

"who lwve Pl'cscl'Ycd inviolate the legacy be .. 
(illeatheu to us by OUI" forefathers. Nay 
JHOl't~, they have s,ared OUl" h01HH' {"roul polluoe 
tit)f}. 

• 
1101HH' is the best 111cdge of a nation~s "ir .. 

tue :lull a nation~s pi'owess. It is the ally ot" 
t:~oul'age and the prcenrsot' of U'inm]lh .. -
llonol' is a jPwel. that Sllttl'kles no w herc S'!l 
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'brigbdy ~s on the'''b~:~~~st of fi'eedom~A 
bra~e ~ gr'cat and a pl'oud IlCol)le )vHtp.~:1~ 
sufiel" Its.r!l,.J~.:~··;.'r"C": .,v '':'v "uI!JCll~---1r$ l.t~st,·~ 
to be suliied.-A nation without hon~H', is ~ 
nation without }lowcr---fl'own and it shrinks-~~ 
t.hreaten and it trenlbles--attack and it yields.,' 

Let us therefore my c.onntl'ymen cherish 
this sacred principle which has, carried us 
with s·uccess down the strealU of prosperity, 
wliic,h has born us in triumph on the tClnp .. 
cst of war-.. Let us watch with a vigilance 
tllat 11cver slulnbers tile citadel of ottl' liber
ties---Let us cling to the union as the sheet 
ancllol- of 0\11.' sfllvtltion. 

Other nations roc·ked and agitated by the 
'l'ough and restless hand of lawless invasion 
have tanle)y yielded to conquest and have 
been shaken into dissolution by the collisions 
of conflicting tyrauts---But America has 
built her foundation upon a rock; the rains 
have beat and the floods have descended yet 
alone sile lias braved tIle elemental \Val~--'" 
Uilitctl ~re Qre able to witllStfllld tIle collecte(l 
fury of"the tempest. The stornl may gathel" 
alul the thunder's roll---hostile myriads in 
1tll the IH'ide and llienitu,de of powel" maY' 
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darken ourCO~lsts and frown clefiance ; yet the 
-"to",:!n shall pass unheeded by and the thun .. 
UeruOlt 0.1 t, U1& .. ...... 1 __ .. I • 1 

• • • • - ... nOll our III V~lf (~1'8. 
UnIted we are InVlD'Clble •••• Unitc(l we llUt) 

defy the worhl. 


